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Buriti (Mauritia flexuosa L) is an Amazonian fruit with high potential to be used as a source of bioactive
compounds and healthy food preparations due to its attractive yellow / orange color. The purpose of this
paper was to verify the physicochemical characteristics, bioactive compounds and antioxidant activity in
pulp, endocarp, peels, and three food paste developed with Buriti pulp and waste. In addition to the centesimal
composition of the fractions of the fruit and the preparations, analyzes of vitamin C, phenolic compounds,
carotenoids and antioxidant activity were also carried out. The following values were observed for the
fractions of the fruit: vitamin C (48.44-55.22 mg/100 g), carotenoids (6.05-21.03 mg/100g), Total phenolics
(19.31-33.30 mg GAEq/100g) and antioxidant activity (111.24-190.43 µmol TE/g DM), for all analyzed
parameters, the highest values were observed for the peel. As for the formulations, it was found that the good
attributes of the peel interfered in the formulation C, which presented the highest yields of vitamin C (21.22
mg/100g), carotenoids (13.99 mg/100g), Total phenolics (21.45 mg GAEq/100g) and antioxidant activity
(82.34-130.52 µmol TE/g DM). Thus, it is verified that buriti has a great nutritional potential for direct
consumption or to be used in the formulation of confectionery products, including the use of its peels in
formulations.
Keywords: buriti, phenolic compounds, food paste

O Buriti (Mauritia flexuosa L) é uma fruta da Amazônia com alto potencial para ser utilizada, como fonte de
compostos bioativos e preparações alimentares saudáveis devido à sua atraente cor amarela / laranja. O
objetivo deste trabalho foi verificar as características físico-químicas, compostos bioativos e atividade
antioxidante em polpa, endocarpo, cascas e três pastas alimentícias desenvolvidas com polpa e resíduos de
Buriti. Além da composição centesimal das frações do fruto e dos preparados, também foram realizadas
análises de vitamina C, compostos fenólicos, carotenóides e atividade antioxidante. Foram observados os
seguintes valores para as frações do fruto: vitamina C (48,44-55,22 mg/100g), carotenóides (6,05-21,03
mg/100g), fenólicos totais (19,31-33,30 mg GAEq/100g) e atividade antioxidante (111,24- 190,43 µmol TE/g
DM), para todos os parâmetros analisados, os maiores valores foram observados para a casca. Quanto às
formulações, verificou-se que os bons atributos da casca interferiram na formulação C, que apresentou os
maiores rendimentos de vitamina C (21,22 mg/100g), carotenóides (13,99 mg/100g), fenólicos totais (21,45
mg GAEq/100 g) e atividade antioxidante (82,34-130,52 µmol TE/g DM). Assim, verifica-se que o buriti
possui um grande potencial nutricional para consumo direto ou para ser utilizado na formulação de produtos
de confeitaria, incluindo o uso de suas cascas nas formulações.
Palavras-chave: buriti, compostos fenólicos, pasta alimentar

1. INTRODUÇÃO
Fruits are important components for a healthy human nutrition, and are usually applied in food
formulations, with the aim of providing flavor and nutrients. The Amazon region has an immense
variety of fruits, unknown by the rest of the world and with a great potential for industrial use, such
as the buriti (Mauritia flexuosa L.) [1].
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Fruits, such as buriti in general, have their consumption highly recommended for obtaining
antioxidant compounds, such as vitamin C, carotenoids and phenolic compounds, notably
beneficial to health, since epidemiological studies indicate that a nutrition rich in this fruit, as well
as other vegetables , are associated with a lower risk of chronic diseases, due to the presence of an
adequate mixture of phytochemicals [2].
In indigenous language, tupi-Guarani language, buriti it means palm that emits liquid, being
known by the indigenous as a potential indicator of the presence of water. Currently, this plant is
better known as buriti, but it has other names such as: miriti, carandá-guaçú, carandaí-guaçú, muriti,
palm-buriti, palm-dos-brejos, mariti, bariti, meriti, it can also be designated as the tree of life, and
for scientists it is titled by the scientific name of Mauritia flexuosa L. [3, 4].
All the parts of buriti can be used, from the fruit to the trunk tree and fruit is widely used in food,
cosmetics and medicine [5]. The trunk, in the rural area and widely used as raw material in the
construction of bridges, ports and rafts. The leaves are used for making "paneiro", "rasa", "matapi",
"toy", among others [6].
The fruit is nutritious and has a shape varying from ellipsoid to oblong, covered with corneal
scales, the pericarp (or peel), has a reddish-brown color when ripe. The mesocarp (pulp) is thin,
yellowish or orange, fleshy and oily. The endocarp of the fruit is composed of a spongy, thin tissue,
varying between white and yellowish, with a high cellulose content. The endosperm (or seed) is
very hard, ovoid and occupies most of the volume of the fruit [7, 8, 9].
The extractivism of buriti fruits influences the local economy and culture, and despite having a
large consumption in the northern region of Brazil [10]. Its consumption is not carried out in the
rest of the country and other parts of the world, but with great potential to be commercialized on a
larger scale, fresh or inserted in food formulations.
The consumption of products made for fast consumption and with greater nutritional value has
grown a lot, encouraging the development of technologies that allow their manufacture with quality
[11]. The use of ready-to-eat paste food is already widespread, due to its microbiological safety and
appearance, facilitating the use of fruits as a quick and practical alternative for daily consumption
[12].
The buriti presents a great variation in its nutritional composition and is a palm tree present in
other parts of South America, with great coverage in the Brazilian territory, mainly in the north of
Brazil. It can occur in different biomes with different edaphoclimatic characteristics. In addition to
the component macros, buriti also features bioactive compounds. The antioxidant activity of buriti
is mainly due to the presence of β-carotene, which is the main source of vitamin A found in the
plant kingdom, in addition to it, the minerals selenium and zinc present in the fruit, also contribute
to this beneficial effect [13]. It is a fruit little explored and has culinary and nutritional potential
[1].
The buriti fruit contains a high amount of water, protein, lipids and carotenoids, with attractive
coloring. Therefore, deteriorating reactions can occur in the product, such as changes in color,
flavor, texture and other sensory characteristics. Paste foods result from the proper processing of
the disintegrated edible parts of food, with or without the addition of sugars, water, pectin, pH
adjuster, permitted additives and other ingredients to obtain appropriate consistency [14, 15].
The key to use Amazonian fruits, such as buriti and its wastes, is to know in scientific way the
nutritional and technological benefits that they can offer, in order to insert them in new products
and formulations, such as food pastes, adding value to the product and by-products generated and
thus strengthening local supply chains in the Amazon region. In this way, this paper verified the
physicochemical characteristics, bioactive compounds and antioxidant activity in pulp, endocarp,
peels, and three food paste developed with buriti pulp and waste.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1 Preparation of raw material
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The fruits (Registration number in SISGEN: A3D580A) were purchased from Abaetetuba City,
Pará State, Brazil (Latitude: -1.72951, Longitude: - 48.8743) and were collected during FebruaryMarch 2020. All the ripe fruits (20 Kg of Buriti) in mature stage of reddish-brown color, were left
submerged in water for 24 hours to facilitate manual removal of peels, pulp and endocarp. The
obtained fractions (Pulp, peels and endocarp) are showed in the Figure 1. The pulp was obtained
by scraping the seeds with stainless steel spatulas. All fractions were ground and stored at -18ºC
until the moment of the analysis.

Figure 1: (a) Whole Buriti, (b) Buriti pulp, (c) Buriti peels (waste), (d) Buriti endocarp (waste) and (e)
Dimension measurements performed (A and B).

2.2 Physicochemical characterization
For the characterization of the physical dimensions of the fruit, the average of the measurements
of fruits was used, the following variables were evaluated: mass of the whole fruit (m), length (A)
and Width (B), according to the scheme in Figure 1 e. The mass variable was obtained with a digital
analytical balance, and its results were expressed in grams. Dimension measurements (A and B)
were performed using an analog caliper, and the values obtained were recorded in centimeters – 30
fruits were used for measurements.
The fruits and formulations were characterized according to pH with pH meter (Akso, Brazil),
total acidity titratable with 0.1N NaOH solution, moisture by drying in an oven at 105°C, ash by
incineration in a muffle at 550°C, proteins by the Kjeldahl method, with a correction factor of 6.08,
carbohydrates by difference [16]. Lipids by Bligh and Dyer (1959) [17], total and reducing sugars
according to Lane and Eynon (1934) [18]. Vitamin C by Benassi (1990) [19], Water activity with
direct measurement in water analyzer water activity (Decagon, model Pawkit, Pullman, USA) [16].
The content of total, soluble and insoluble dietary fibers was determined by the enzymaticgravimetric method [16]. The total energy value (the equation VET = (Cx4) + (Ax4) + (Bx9), where
C: carbohydrates, A: total protein and B: ethereal extract) was used.
2.3 Total phenolic compounds
The extraction was performed using (1 g) with 20 mL of ethanol 100% or water 100% (two
extracts) and were lyophilized. Phenolic compounds were determined by the Folin-Ciocalteu
colorimetric method [20]. One gram of crude extracts were used, which were dissolved in 25 mL
of pure water. For the reaction, a aliquot of 250 μL was mixed with 1 mL of the Folin-Ciocalteu
reagent and 1 mL of a 10% (w/v) Na2CO3 solution and incubated at 30ºC for 1.5 h. A calibration
curve using gallic acid as standard (1.25 to 7.5 μg/mL) was used for TP content determination
measured at 765 nm and expressed in mg GAEq/100g.
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2.4 Total carotenoids
Total carotenoids were measured using the method described by Talcott and Howard (1999)
[21], with adaptations. 0.5 g of sample dissolved in 25 mL of an acetone-ethanol solution (1: 1 v/v)
were used, mixed and filtered with a paper filter (Whatman Quantitative φ 150 mm). The procedure
was repeated until the discoloration of sample (approximately 4 times). Then the extract was made
up to 100 mL. The absorbance of the extracts was measured at 453 nm and a calibration curve
prepared with a commercial standard of β-carotene (Sigma), the levels of carotenoids were
calculated.
2.5 DPPH free radical scavenging assay
The extraction was performed as for total phenolic. The DPPH free radical scavenging activity
was evaluated by Macedo et al. (2011) [22], measuring the decrease of the absorbance of an
methanolic DPPH solution in the presence of the standard trolox or test samples (extract obtained).
For the experiments, the following solutions were prepared: methanol 70%, DPPH solution (4 mg
in 50 mL of MeOH 50%), and for Standard trolox curve were prepared two solutions (1º - 1500
µmol/mL and 2º - 150 µmol/mL ). The reaction mixtures were performed in microplates with of 50
μl of test samples and 150 μl of DPPH solution. A NovoStar Microplate reader (BMG LABTECH,
Germany) with absorbance filters for an excitation wavelength of 520 nm was used, and the
decolourising process was recorded after 90 min of reaction and compared with a blank control.
The DPPH radical-scavenging activity was evaluated by trolox calibration curve. The results were
expressed as µmol of trolox equivalent per g of dry matter (µmol TE/g DM).
2.6 Preparation of Buriti paste
After obtaining the fractions, three food paste formulations were prepared, with the weighing
and mixing of the ingredients. Table 1 shows the formulations defined as best according to the
texture for confectionery.
Table 1: Formulations used in the preparation of buriti paste (DM).

Ingredients (%)
Buriti pulp
Crushed peel
Crushed endocarp
Sugar
Cocoa powder
Soy lecithin

Formulation A
80
0
0
16
2
2

Formulation B
77
3
0
16
2
2

Formulation C
77
0
3
16
2
2

2.7 Calculations and statistics
The values were expressed as the arithmetic mean and Tukey test was used to evaluate Statistical
significance of the differences between the groups analyzed. Differences were considered
significant when p < 0.05.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Physicochemical characterization of buriti
The averages obtained for the mass (m), length (A) and width (B) of the fruit, as well as the
standard deviations (SD) and coefficient of variation (CV) are shown in Table 2. Weight was
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verified average of 58.25 g and CV, 0.14%, for the length, a low variation of this parameter was
observed, with an average of 5.36 cm and CV of 6.90%, indicating a low difference in the results.
While the width attribute had an average value of 4.63 cm and CV of 4.31%.
Table 2: Results of the physical characterization of buriti.

Parametersa
Mass (g)
Length (cm)
Width (cm)
a

Average
58.25±8.52
5.36±0.37
4.63±0.20

Coefficient of variation CV (%)
0.14
6.90
4.31

Results are presented as the mean (n = 3) ± SD

The results found in this study are similar to the biometric measurements presented by Carvalho
and Müller (2005) [23], who in their studies on biometry of Amazonian fruits, estimated in their
analysis for buriti, an average mass of 40.5 g, an average length of 5.5 cm and width of 4.0 cm.
Albuquerque and Regiani (2006) [24], estimated an average length of 4.20 cm and a diameter of
7.35 cm with an average weight of 32.6 g. Similar data were found by Melo (2008) [25], who
observed an average length of 4.65 cm, an average width of 4.41 cm and an average mass of 44.65
± 7.81. These results are an indication that morphological variation may occur between the fruits
of the same region, but this variation would be within a comparable limit, being the result of the
phenotypic variability existing within the species.
Table 3 shows the composition of the fruit parts (peduncle, peel, endocarp, pulp and seed) of the
buriti, after the processing steps. The seed is the portion that represents the highest percentage
39.16%, the peel and the endocarp, represent 23.56 and 22.34%, the pulp 13.11% of the total and
the peduncle represents 1.11% of the whole fruit. The evaluation of the residue / pulp ratio showed
that the percentage of residues is higher, according to the percentage pulp yield.
Table 3: Nutritional composition of buriti.

Determinationa
Aw
pH
Titratable Acidity (%)
Moisture (%)
Ash (%)
Protein (%)
Lipids (%)
Total Carbohydrates (%)
Total sugar (%)
Reducing sugar (%)
Total Fiber (%)
Insoluble fiber (%)
Soluble fiber (%)
Total energy value TEV (Kcal/100g)
a

Pulp (%)
0.96±0.02
4.1±0.06
7.47±0.3
68.04±0.04
0.62±0.12
1.66±0.09
11.73±0.60
17.89±0.54
3.69±0.06
2.75±0.03
13.90±2.21
11.25±1.01
1.65±0.88
183.5

Endocarp (%)
0.91±0.01
3.90±0.01
13.6±1.01
5.63±1.93
3.63±0.01
2.70±0.73
14.04±1.73
74.24±0.72
9.36±0.10
5.08±0.06
64.24±1.03
48.68±1.12
15.56±0.91
437

Peel (%)
0.87±0.01
4.63±011
4.93±0.77
3.42±0.27
6.29±0.35
2.16±0.15
3.33±0.50
84.8±1.33
12.85±1.11
8.35±0.17
71.80±2.01
55.60±0.78
16.20±2.01
377.81

Results are presented as the mean (n = 3) ± SD

Carvalho and Müller (2005) [23], in their studies on the percentage yield of native Amazonian
fruit species, presented five categories, based on the pulp yield, with those classified with a
percentage below than 20%, as very low yield, for example buriti, which varies between very low
and low yield. However, this is not a feature that makes it impossible to use this fruit, as other parts
can be used to obtain a better use. The results of this study are equivalent to found by Melo (2008)
[25], Becker et al. (2006) [26], Martins (2010) [27] and Barbosa, Lima and Júnior (2007) [28], who
found similar percentages for peel, seed and endocarp, with the exception of pulp.
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The results of the composition of the buriti are shown in Table 3. The pulp showed average
moisture values of 68.04%, this result is similar to found by Tavares et al. (2003) [29], (67.2%) and
Manhães (2007) [30], with the percentage of 62.93% in the pulp, however different from that found
by Carneiro and Carneiro (2011) [31], with the 54.34%.
The pH found for the pulp was 4.1 and was similar to that shown by Martins (2010) [27], who
obtained a pH of 3.38. The total acidity value of the pulp was 7.47%, being lower than that verified
by Martins (2010) [27], which was 13.46. The percentage of pulp ash was 0.62%, similar to
observed by Castro et al. (2014) [32] and Manhães (2007) [30], (1.05 ± 0.16 and 0.94 ± 0.06).
The protein value of the buriti pulp was 1.66%, consistent with the values found by Carneiro and
Carneiro (2011) [31], Tavares et al. (2003) [29] and the Brazilian Institute of Geography and
Statistics (IBGE) (2011) [33], 1.30%, 1.5% and 1.80% respectively. In this work, the lipid content
of lipids for the pulp was 11.73%, similar to the value presented by Manhães (2007) [30], 13.85%,
and higher than that found by IBGE (2011) [33], 8, 10%. While the result for carbohydrate was
17.89%, higher than that presented by Tavares et al. (2003) [29] 12.1% and Manhães (2007) [30]
8.25%.
The total fiber yields found in the pulp, endocarp and peel were 13.90%, 64.24% and 71.80%
respectively, with the highest value observed for peel, followed by endocarp, which demonstrates
an important attribute for justify the use of both materials in food formulations, due to the health
benefits they can offer in terms of fibers. Endocarp was the fraction that showed the highest yield
of lipid (14.04%) and the peel was the lowest (3.33%), according to Richter and Lannes (2007)
[34], this component has a great influence on the final texture of products confectionery. Endocarp
and peel showed higher protein values when (2.70 and 2.16%) compared to pulp, which means that
the addition of these components in food pastes would be an alternative to supplement in terms of
protein, confectionery, notably rich in carbohydrates.
The total sugar yields for the fractions ranged from 3.69 to 12.85%, and for reducing sugars from
2.75 to 8.35%, the peel presented the highest values for both, which means lower costs with the
need to add sugar in this type of formulation. Sandri et al. (2017) [35], found lower values for the
buriti endocarp, with values of 7.28% for total sugars and 4.50% for reducing sugars. The total
energy value was one of the parameters that most showed variance in the analyzed literature [29,
30, 31, 33] and were 183.5, 437 and 377.81 (Kcal/g) for the pulp, endocarp and peel respectively.
Table 4 shows the results obtained for bioactive compounds and antioxidant activity in the buriti
fractions. The peel was the fraction that showed the highest yields of vitamin C (55.22 mg/100g),
carotenoids (21.03 mg/100g) and Total phenolics (33.30 mg GAEq/100g) respectively. After the
peel, the endocarp showed the best results for vitamin C and (TPs).
Table 4: Bioactive compounds and antioxidant activity for buriti fractions.

Determination
Pulp
Endocarp
Peel
Vitamin C (mg/100g)
51.33±1.05 48.44±0.99 55.22±2.10
Carotenoid (mg/100g)
9.28±0.04
6.05±1.04
21.03±0.94
Total phenolics (TPs) (mg GAEq/100g)
19.31±0.93 29.32±0.93
33.3±0.73
Antioxidant Activity (Ethanol)(µmol TE/g DM) 160.11±0.76 150.10±0.35 190.43±1.55
Antioxidant Activity (H2O) (µmol TE/g DM)
113.33±0.13 111.24±0.34 120.45±0.44
a

Results are presented as the mean (n = 3) ± SD

The antioxidant activity ranged from 111.24-190.43 µmol TE/g DM, and the pulp value was
higher than values found by Gonçalves, Lajolo and Genovese (2010) [36] (20 µmol of TE/g) and
by Candido, Silva and Agostini-Costa (2015) [37] (123.28 ± 3.77 µmol of TE/g), which can be
explained by different origins of buriti [37], and by extraction methodology used. The values found
for the pulp in this work were higher than that reported in a study for exotic Brazilian fruits, such
as cattley guava (Psidium guineensis Sw.) (4.1 µmol TE/g) and jaracatiá (Jaracatia spinosa DC)
(4.4 µmol of TE/g) [38]. The buriti peel was the fraction that demonstrated higher values of
antioxidant activity for both extractions performed (120.45-190.43 µmol of TE/g), which can be
explained by the high values of bioactive compounds in this fraction, and justify the use of this
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fraction in confectionery products, convenient and source of bioactive compounds with antioxidant
properties.
Buriti has a variety of carotenoids, which vary according to the place of harvest, temperature and
solar radiation [1]. High temperatures and high solar incidence improve the yield of carotenoids in
the buriti, which is observed in the Amazon region [39].
The bioactive compounds present in buriti, can provide health benefits, mainly due to their
antioxidant activity, capable of promoting inhibitory effects against oxidative stress, preventing the
appearance of diseases such as cancer and neurodegenerative diseases [5]. In addition, the presence
of phenolic compounds shows an anti-inflammatory effect, reducing the risk of developing
cardiovascular diseases [1]. Thus, the complete use of buriti is justified by the significant presence
of bioactive compounds and antioxidant activity in all analyzed fractions of the fruit, presented in
this work, which stimulates the creation of new products and by-products, responsible for
expanding its use by the industry to obtaining foods beneficial to human health, such as the food
paste. The Table 5 presents the results obtained for the chemical composition of the developed
buriti food pastes.
Table 5: Nutritional composition of the developed food pastes.

Determinationa
Aw
pH (25°C)
Titratable Acidity (%)
Moisture (%)
Ash (%)
Protein (%)
Lipids (%)
Total Carbohydrates (%)
Total sugar (%)
Reducing sugar (%)
Total fiber (%)
Insoluble fiber (%)
Soluble fiber (%)
Total energy value TEV (Kcal/100g)

Formulation A
0.86±0.01b
4.33±0.05a
11.69±0.86a
46.33±0.12a
1.38±0.23a
2.75±0.10c
13.99±0.34a
36.21±0.98b
12.79±0.54a
9.23±0.28a
20.55±0.05b
15.77±1.33c
4.78±1.21b
281.75

Formulation B
0.81±0.01a
4.0±0.01b
11.36±0.76a
42.89±0.66b
1.23±0.10a
3.4±0.41a
17.72±0.90b
34.76±0.98c
11.32±1.10b
6.83±0.20b
21.44±1.08b
18.45±0.98b
4.99±0.44a
312.12

Formulation C
0.83±0.01a
4.16±0.11a
10.16±0.05b
45.18±3.31a
0.80±0.27b
3.1±0.25b
13.65±0.12a
37.27±098a
12.50±2.43a
9.29±0.37a
24.07±1.43a
19.01±0.45a
5.06±1.15a
284.33

Formulation A (with only pulp); Formulation B (with pulp and endocarp); Formulation C (with pulp and
peels); aResults are presented as the mean (n = 3) ± SD, and those with different letters are significantly
different, with p < 0.05);

Aw for food pastes ranged from 0.81-0.86, with formulation B being the lowest and which can
be classified by Chirife and Buera (1994) [40], as intermediate moisture foods, with relative
stability. Formulation B presented the highest yields of protein (3.40%) and lipids (17.72%),
differing (p < 0.05) in relation to formulations A and C, for both components. The highest yield of
total fibers (24.07%) was observed in formulation C, obtained with bark, which is significantly
different from the others.
Formulation B, showed the second highest value for total fibers (21.44%), which can be
explained by the fact that the peels and endocarp, were the fractions of the fruits with the highest
values for this component, according to the present work. Formulation C showed the highest yield
of insoluble fibers, being statistically different at 5% in the T test compared to the others. The high
yield of lipid and protein, observed for formulation B, contributed to its high value of Total energy
value (312.12 Kcal/100) in relation to the others.
Unlike this work, Lima and Duarte (2006) [41], did not observe significant differences for yields
of moisture, ash, pH, titratable acidity and carbohydrates, between formulations of cashew nut
paste. The yields of protein and lipids obtained in this work were lower than those found by Lima
and Bruno (2007) [42], and Lima and Duarte (2006) [41], both for cashew nut paste, however they
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were similar to those obtained by Arévalo-Pinedo et al. (2010) [12], who developed a formulation
of pequi (Caryocar brasiliense) paste.
Table 6 shows bioactive compounds and antioxidant activity found for the formulations
developed. The highest yield of vitamin C was found for formulation C (21.22 mg/100g), with no
statistical difference (p < 0.05) in relation to formulation A (20.12 mg/100g). Formulation C was
also the one that showed the highest values of Carotenoid (13.99 mg/100g) and Total phenolic
(21.45 mg GAEq/100g), which directly influenced its higher antioxidant activity value when
compared to the others (80.44- 130.52 µmol TE/g DM).
Table 6: Bioactive compounds and antioxidant activity for developed food pastes.
Determinationa

Formulation
Formulation Formulation
A
B
C
Vitamin C (mg /100g)
20.12±1.05b
19.13±0.99c
21.22±1.20a
Carotenoid (mg/100g)
7.01±1.01a
6.48±0.34a
13.99±2.01b
b
b
Total phenolic (TP) (mg GAEq/100g)
13.33±0.34
16.84±1.05
21.45±0.99a
a
b
Antioxidant Activity (Ethanol)(µmol TE/g DM)
100.45±11.55
80.44±5.76
130.52±5.35c
Antioxidant Activity (H2O)(µmol TE/g DM)
70.81±2.84a
51.55±0.84b
82.34±1.66c
Formulation A (with only pulp); Formulation B (with pulp and endocarp); Formulation C (with pulp and
peels); a Results are presented as the mean (n = 3) ± SD, and those with different letters are significantly
different, with p < 0.05);

The use of the peel (formulation C) allowed an average increase of 23.10% in antioxidant
activity, compared to formulation A (pulp only), however the use of endocarp had the opposite
effect, with a reduction of 31.11%. It is important to highlight that the endocarp of buriti is a waste,
currently not used in food formulations, and that presented values of bioactive compounds, similar
to pulp, strengthening the possibility of its technological use. It was observed that the use of
endocarp in formulation B, generated a higher yield of phenolic compounds compared to
formulation A, but without significant difference (p < 0.05) and that alcoholic extractions allowed
a maximum increase of 58.09% in antioxidant activity compared to aqueous extractions.
4. CONCLUSION
It is possible to conclude that buriti and its residues have interesting nutritional values, with
special attention to insoluble fibers and their bioactive compounds, especially carotenoids and
phenolic compounds. It was also verified that both the buriti pulp and the evaluated residues
allowed to obtain confectionery products with attractive contents of bioactive compounds and
antioxidant activity, thus creating a healthy alternative of food paste with added technological and
commercial value to little-known Amazonian fruits and consumed.
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